Girls’ Softball
Coach: Ty Hoobler
Dates: June 3rd - June 6th
Times: 9AM - 11AM Grades 1st-6th
1PM - 3PM Grades 7th-9th
Location: Lady Sandie Softball Field
Camp Fees: $50

Camper’s will have the opportunity to work with the Lady Sandie coaching staff, as well as former players. The knowledge the staff and players will bring to this camp will greatly improve each camper’s skill level. Please remember to bring gloves and your own bat (optional).

For more information contact coach Ty Hoobler at ty.hoobler@amaisd.org

Boys’ Baseball
Coach: Randon Johnson
Location: Sandie Baseball Field
Dates: June 3rd-6th
Times:
8:30AM - 10AM Grades 2nd - 4th -- $50
10AM - Noon Grades 5th - 7th --- $60
1PM - 3PM Grades 8th - 9th -- $60

The goal of Amarillo High School Sandie baseball camp is to develop relationships and skills in the sport of baseball.

For more information contact coach Randon Johnson at randon.johnson@amaisd.org

AISD Swimmers -- High School Team/Introduction to competitive swimming:
Swimmers learn the 4 competitive strokes: Fly, Back, Breast, and Free
Cost: $40.00 per month or $70.00 for the summer
Dates: June 4th and end July 25th. Tues, Wed, & Thursday
Times: 8:45 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Ages 10 to 16
Location: Southwest Pool (John Stiff Park)
High School Team Advanced:
Cost: $120.00 for the summer.
Times: 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday
Practices Start: June 4th and end August 2nd
Ages: 13 to 18
Must have competitive experience to swim in this group

Contact: Coach Ron Lee or Coach Brad Douglass 806-683-0359

Amarillo High School Summer Camps 2019

Golden Sandstorm Strength & Conditioning
Coaches: Amarillo High School Coaches
Location: AHS Weight room and Turf Field
Morning Session – 7am – 9am (High School Boys)
Evening Session – 10am - 12pm (All Girls & Middle School Boys)
Dates: June 3rd - August 8th Monday – Thursday ONLY
Dead Days: No workouts July 1st -10th and July 22nd and 23rd
Cost: $50 (Financial aid available)

WHAT WE DO
This unique course combines sound, proven strength and conditioning principles with the latest methodologies to give the participant the top athletic performance program in the area.

WHY WE DO IT
Our mission is to enhance athletic performance and build strength of character in individuals and teams while preparing them for success in life.

HOW WE DO IT
Our training programs are based off of proven scientific training principles. These principles along with a dynamic training environment give our athletes a physical and mental advantage over their competition.

CONTACT: 806-326-2117

Sandie Football Camp
Dates: July 29th – August 1st
Location: AHS School Turf Field
Incoming 1st - 6th graders: 6:00PM - 8:00PM Little Sandies
Incoming 7th – 8th graders: 3:00PM - 5:00PM Middle School
Cost: $30

The Sandie Football Camp will be an opportunity for you to learn and enhance the fundamentals and skills necessary for football. More importantly, you will gain a better understanding of the importance of character, class, teamwork, leadership, and the role these traits have in becoming a football player. In addition, this camp will provide an opportunity for you to work with and build a relationship with our current High School players that will be assigned as staff members.

For more information call: 806-326-2117
Sandie Volleyball Camp
Coach: Mike Moffitt    Location: AHS Activity Center
- Dates: May 28th -31st
- Incoming 3rd-7th grade: 8AM - NOON
- Incoming 8th & 9th grade: 12:30PM - 4PM
- Camp Fees: $60
- Contact Coach Moffitt moffitt11@hotmail.com or Coach Stokes kirk.stokes@amaisd.org

Sandie Position Academies
Coach: Mike Moffitt    Location: AHS Activity Center
Incoming Grades 6th - 9th
- Setter Academy: June 3-6, 8-11AM $60
- Passing Academy: June 3-4, 8-11AM $50
- Hitter Academy: June 5-6, 8-11AM $50

Girls’ Basketball Camp
Coach: Jeff Williams
Dates: June 10th - 13th
Lady Sandie Camp: Deadline for preregistration May 31st:
- 2nd-5th grade camp: $55 before deadline/ $65 after deadline
- 6th-9th grade camp: $60 before deadline/ $70 after deadline

Dates: June 17th - 19th
Parent Daughter Camp: Deadline for preregistration May 31st:
- K-6th grade camp: $75 before deadline/ $85 after deadline

This fundamentals camp will work in groups to improve skills, master fundamental and team concepts. We will introduce competitive games in 3-on-3 and 5-on-5 teams. The older group will focus on higher skills and situations to build success in the future. For more information contact, Coach Jeff Williams 806-326-2118

Boys’ and Girls’ Wrestling
Coach: Gregg Clear
Boys’ & Girls’ June 10th - June 14th
Location: Amarillo Wrestling Room
Grades: K – 4th Time - 2PM - 3:30PM
Grades: 5th - 9th Time - 3:30PM - 5:30PM
Camp Fees: $50

The purpose of this camp is to provide wrestling instruction that emphasizes fundamentals and techniques for the beginner and the experienced wrestlers. Students will be divided to size and ability. Each day students will need t-shirt, shorts, & wrestling shoes or sneakers. For more information, contact Coach Gregg Clear (e-mail) gregg.clear@amaisd.org or 806-282-6070

Boys’ Basketball Camp
Coach: Jason Pillion
Dates: June 24th- 27th
Incoming 3rd–6th grade 8:00-NOON
7th - 9th grade 1PM - 5PM
Location: AHS Activity Center
Camp Fees: $60
Sandie Boys Basketball Camp Grades 1st-2nd: July 8th - 11th 9AM-NOON
Camp Fees: $60
Sandies Father/Son Basketball Camp: June 10th- 12th 6PM-8:30PM
Camp Fees: $75

This camp will concentrate on the fundamentals of the game of basketball, with special focus on the offensive aspect of the game. Ball handling and shooting will be a priority and we will introduce competitive games in 3-on-3 and 5-on-5 teams. For more information contact, Coach Jason Pillion at jason.pillion@amaisd.org

***ALL CHECKS MUST BE MADE PAYABLE TO***
“AMARILLO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT”